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shall think' pi-iipcr, to manage an'd liquidHtg the,' accounts an<
concerns of tlie said Bankrupt, anil to collect and get io t|i$

•debt? due to his estate; and also to assent to or dissent froitf
the said Assignees making to such accountant or other perior
orpcrsoni such, remuneration as they shall think proper; .apt
also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
tprosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity
or proceedings in Bankruptcy, for the recovery of any pan
of the said Bankrupt's,estate and effects; ,or to the compound:
ing, submitting to arbitration,,.or otherwise agreeing any
•matter or thing relating thereto; and generally to investigate
the affairs of the said Bankrupt, and give the Assignee!
.proper authority in respect thereof.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
M' niission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

Anthony Russell, of Tcw.kesbury, in the County of Glouc«i-
•fccr^ Linen-Draper, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
(aid Bankru pt's estate and effects, on Monday the lOth day of
May next, at Eleven o*Cleck in the. Forenoon, at' tbe Hop
Pole In'n'j in khe City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the real
••estates, household goods,' stock in trade, and effects of the

' -sa>d Bankrupt, by public auction or private contract, at a
' Wluatiuu; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
, .Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or

T 6«its at law or in equity, for the recovery of any park pf the
skid Bankrupt's estate and, effects; or. to the compounding
submitting to Arbitration, V otherwise agreeing any luatter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

rilHC Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Frost, lat« of St. Albans, in the County of Herts, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
sitrUees, of . t,he , .estate arid effects ..of the> said Bankrupt, on
Friday tiie'ssd- day of April instant, aV.Twefvte o'lslock at
.Ndbn, at the Ortiee of Mr. :D. Jo<ies, No. r5, Sue-Lane,
IJtujKleJsbuiy, far the purpose -of assenting- to or- dissenting
fkora tba said Assignees of tjie said Bankrupt's estate and

.effect* paying or otherwise arranging the bill 'of costs of
Mf. George Besant. incurred* in • endeavouring to settle and
arrange the Bankrupt's affairs without a Commission of Bank-
rupt/ previous to the issuing forth' the said Commission of
Bankrupt against the said John Fr«st, and in the event of

i the said Creditors dissenting from the payment or other scttle-
t mtiii of the said bill of costs, , to assent to or dissent from the
'. caid 'Assignees defending any action or .suit which may lie

instituted against .them or either of them by the. said .Mr.
i George Bcsant, for the recovery of the said bill of costs;

•and on other special affairs*

r?nHE Creditors \yho have proved their Debts under a Com-
• JL • mission ef Bankrupt awarded and- issued fo'rth against

William Whitby and Peter Withington, of Clement's-Lane,
.jj} the Cityof London,. DryrSalters, Dealers and Chapmen,
are requested to nieet the Assigne js of the estate and effects
-of the1 said Bankrupts, on Friday the 23d day of April instant,
At Eleven ot the Clock in. the Forenoon, at the Office of
Mr; Wood* Accountant to the estate, No. 15, B;tsingliall-
Strcet, in order to assent, to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing, prosecuting^ or defending aoy suit or
•suits at latv or in Equity, for the recovery of any. part o'f the .
said Bankrupts' estate and effects'; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

fTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth ngainut

Edward Dampier, of Primrose-Street, Bishopsgate- Without,
in the City of London, Seed-Crusher, Dealer alid Chapman,
ure requested to meet the Assignees Of the estate and effects
'<>f/the said Bankrupt, oij Wednesday the 2 1st day of April
iiistaiit, -at One for Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the
(>flice of Messrs. Druce and Son, Solicitors, No. 10, BiHiter-
'Sqhare, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees prose-
tcuting or defending 'any actions or suits; for the recovery or
protection of tlie Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to the i r
compounding, seltliiij? by arbitration^ or 'otherwise; agreeing
till accounts between iheBankYnpt Aiifc&'ny btteVeenfcrVs-, and

. l<» -tile Aaitl "

to nj je^it 'to- W dWsest Iron*.- ,thjs- said .Assignees'
disposing cff aB^pgrt-of thtnBsij»hruf»'s^t&(lo*f cftecU,^ by
private contract, or if they, siialr^ewn^eicpodient so,to ilojito
uyitbold the salt of propertj<-.to xy^ich the Bankropt is entihfctl
in reversion, until cir,cninst>nces sbaH. render inch property

' more saleable;.- and t» consider, the propriety of the stock »ti
ti'imd bcipe; worked up a-nd, manufactured upon tlic-pregiiseS^'ri
Pi iowo*?-Street, undw tbc- soperinteDdaoce.o^.the BankT|iijji ;
and to the Assignees employing the Bankrupt in the collec-
tion of debts or other,wise.as may appear aUvJaable.; and
other special

riIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
•JL mission of Banln'u'pt uwarded and issued foitli agiiiiisC
Samue,! Wood, of liolton, in the.CourXy of Lancaster, Banker^
Dealer and Chapman (trading there under the nnii of S^tiKKl
Wood and Company), are desiie.l to meet the Awignevs'-o;
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the iSUi day>f
April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at tie
Office of Messrs, lioaidtuau and Merry, Solicitors, Bcidgf-
Street, la Bplton aforesaid, to assent to or diisient frorq tke
said Assignees compounding and. agreeing with- ditiers p.i.noes
debtors to the Bankrupt's estate as to tbe payment of their,
said debts in full or by composition, and that' wi^li or withoftt
security, and at such time or times, or in sucU other manner
as the said Assignees may deem beneficial to 'the BniikrupC's
estate; and also to authorise the. said Assignees to employ a
proper person to investigate and settli the books and accounts
of the said Bankrupt, and to pay such persona luriicient
salary or remuneration for his trouble and loss of time; a*d
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commenc-
ing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of any paft of 'the said .Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto ; and on ottor special aftairs. ° '

Creditor* who have, proved their Debtfu niter a Corn -
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded aim issued forth against

Archer Webb, late <>f Hammei smith, in the County -qf Mid-
dlesex, Coach Proprietpi, Dealer, and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of tb<|1 estate and effects of the said'
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the SOth day of Apr.il instant, 'at
Two of the Clock in the Alternoon precisely, at the Hammer-
smith Coffee-House, Hamme. smith aforesaid, to assent ,toror
dissent from the said Assignees confirming, the sale which
has taken place by the dirrcfiim of the provisional Assigrfe'e
of the horses of thu said Bankrupt ; and also to assent taw
dissent from thu said Assignees selling and disposing of the
coaches, horses, and other the stock in trvde and effects iof
the said Bankrupt, by public auctioneer private contract, -to
such person or persons, and upon such credit and terms as the
said Assignees shall think fit; and also to empower the saii
Assignees to proceed to the recovery of such part or parts iof
the said Bankrupt's property that may have been improperly.
disposed of, or taken or received by any person or persons
before or since the issuing of the said Couiuiissiun ; and .gene-
rally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery ot any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting .to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter
or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable Joh^
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the 'finite for Richard Cole, late of Friday-
Street, in ^he City of London, 'and *t Keiuiington, in I'll e
County of Surrey, Warehouseman and Haberdasher, Dealer
and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and mike
a full discovery und disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for
seve,n days, t6 be computed from the i7lb of April* instant;
This is to give notice!, that the Commissionttrs in the said
Commission 'named and au.thtg-.ised, or the major part of them,
intend to meet on the ?4tli day of April instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; \\lier.e (h«
said Bankrupt is required to surrender Jiimself between fho
hours of Eleven and One of the same day, and tqAe
a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi Estate aud Erf Vets, aiid
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have not


